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Alexander Hay, Clerk of Register, admitted 22nd November 1594, demitted office in 1612. leiffis
James Hay of Fudie my cautioner I payit als to Mr Hay a Bonet pece price 8 lib Item a vj lib pece
Memorandum Mr Robert Nar n hes deleted aduocat hes gottin my 2 merk pece of gold 3 Nouember
1609 My actione of aduocatione betuix William Guthre and me callit befor the Lord is Memorandum
Alexander Barbour seruitour to Mr Alexander Gibsone hes my registrat obligatione anent William
Lyoun John Balfour and Thomas Lowry his man Lettres reasit thairon Mr Olyuer Colt for the wryttis
to adwyse with my wrytturis Nono Septembris 1594 f /. 69- Delyuerit Patrik Chalmeris1 in the Mary
Gallant a precept of John Strathouchins to receaue 20 croun of the sone of gold and wecht of the
first fraucht beis gottin...
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Reviews
This is basically the finest publication i actually have go through till now. We have read and i also am confident that i am going to likely to read through
again once more in the foreseeable future. It is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Pr of. Adell Lubowitz
Undoubtedly, this is the best work by any author. It is really simplified but shocks within the 50 % in the publication. Its been written in an extremely
straightforward way and is particularly just following i finished reading this publication by which basically altered me, modify the way in my opinion.
-- Vivia nne Dietr ich
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